Grading of buildings located in the Aapravasi Ghat World Heritage Property Buffer Zone
(AGWHP BZ)

C1860

Quay Street

2

Typical baslat built dockside
warehouse from the boom period of
Port Louis' harbour

Interesting example of basalt rubble
built, bow strung vaulted corrugated
iron roofed multi purpose warehouse
typical of utilitarian structures of the
time

Typical baslat built dockside
warehouse from the boom period of
Port Louis' harbour

Interesting example of basalt rubble
built, bow strung vaulted corrugated
iron roofed multi purpose warehouse
typical of utilitarian structures of the
time. The structures are roofed in an
unusual large ribbed corrugated iron
sheeting material

2
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II

1

Not in use
United Docks Warehouse

Architectural value

C1860

AGTF warehouse
Used as a store
To be converted
in an
Interpretation
Centre
for the AG WHS

Historical Value

GRADE

Picture

II

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name
Quay Street

2007 ID
1

AGTF Warehouse

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 1
QUAY STREET

3 PLUS
CORNE
R
BASTIO
NS TO 4

1925-1931

Quay Street

4

Granary
"Le Grenier"

Parking Area
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It is associated with the history of the
Port Louis Harbour workers as well
as with the economic and
commercial history of Port Louis.
This structure is well documented
and currently being used as a
garage.

It is the largest red brick building in
Mauritius and it is unique. As an early
example of concrete framed building
with brick infill it represents
innovation and new technologies
imported into the island, a technology
that has now become the
predominant building method.

NO GRADE

NONE

I

c. 1960

None. Double storeyed block like
building of concrete block
construction, plastered over with foldplate steel mono-pitched roof and
lean to the front
1

3

Trou Fanfaron Fish Cold Store

Fisheries

2

1736 RESTORED C1990

Port Louis Waterfront

7

3
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This windmill, one of the oldest
Due to the speculative nature of the
structures in Mauritius is also one of reconstruction the windmill has lost a
the best known landmarks. Its
lot of its value.
restoration (or rather reconstruction)
however seems speculative,
destroying some of its value.
II

2

Museum

Windmill

NO GRADE

Partial reconstruction of the customs Re-interpretation of traditional
building but with Post-Modern
Mauritian architecture
detailing.

C. 1990

Port Louis Waterfront

6

Customs House

Offices

This building complex contains
exceptionally rare buildings typical of
French architecture of the period and
should be preserved as
internationally important examples of
buildings form their period. Internal
modifications have been carried out
to most buildings

I

A site of major importance
associated with the founding of the
French colony
c1740-onwards

Quay Street

5

La Bourdonnais Hospital complex

Office

3

c. 1850

Quay Street

9S

Old stone building

unknown

1
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Historically built on the remains of the
prison, and probably containing some
material of the original prison the
building served as the civilian
hospital until its conversion into a
Post Office Museum

This basalt faced building is a good
example of Regency architecture
with its allusions to Neo-Classical
architecture in the use of Doric
columns to the port-cochere and the
cornice. The addition of a tower room
(date unknown ) has disrupted the
quite elegance of the facade. The
north facing porch ahs been
enclosed while the south facing
porch fortunately remains unaltered.

II
I

Postal Museum to
be relocated in
the General Post
Office
Will be only for
office use as from
2nd Semester
2008

c. 1850

2

Very little is known about the building Complex of two buildings . The
second a two storeyed partial basalt,
part concrete block building,
plastered with a concrete balcony
c1950-1970, The upper storey has a
corrugated iron roof. The main
structure, the result of a recent
reconstruction is a double storeyed
shingle roofed building with concrete
surrounds to windows and closed in
porch. The building has, due to its
reconstruction lost a lot of its
architectural and historical merit.

Small outbuilding associated with the This basalt building with shingle roof
Postal museum, or harbour with
seems to have been built as a
additions.
utilitarian outbuilding or store house.
Additions of garages etc have
marred the appearance of this
dignified little structure.
II

Unknown origin (possible c. 1850 but
with later (c. 1950 additions) and
recent reconstruction

Quay Street
Quay Street

8
9

Postal Museum / Mauritius Post
Offices

SPDC Main Office

SPDC Main Office

Double storeyed Police station of
recent date

Concrete block building with concrete
roof and steel framed windows. Nondescript

2

2
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I

This post office building is the oldest Basalt late Georgian buildings
post office in continuous use on the showing some Victorian eclecticism
island.
and some Egyptian influence in the
reveals of windows.

1868

Postal services
and Postal
Museum as from
2nd semester
2008

NONE

c.1950

Port Louis Waterfront
Quay Street

11
12

Port Louis Waterfront
Police station

Concrete block building with monopitch steel roof and steel framed
windows. Crude design with little
merit
NO GRADE

2

Police station

General Post Office

Double storeyed Police station of
recent date

c.1965

Port Louis Waterfront

10

Police services

Police services

NO GRADE
Part of the recent redevelopment of
the esplanade

c.1990

Port Louis Waterfront

14S

II

c. 1860, reconstructed c.1990

Port Louis Waterfront

1

Re-used as a tour operators office on Basalt neo-classical Georgian
the esplanade it has lost any
building with central pediment and
historical connotation
double cornice over an arched
centrally placed entrance. Fine stone
workmanship

1
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Concrete, steel, block work and glass
building in the mannerist Post
Modern Style.
NO GRADE

2

Restaurant

Le petit Gourmet

Concrete, steel, block work and glass
building in the mannerist Post
Modern Style with 'nautical' theming

c.1990

Port Louis Waterfront

13

Replaced the original Astrolabe
building on the site

Tourist
Information Office

14 N

Astrolabe
Summertimes Tourist Information
Centre

Shops / shopping
centre and
restaurants

1818

Quay Street

15

2

Mid 19th Century

Quay Street

Office

2
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Architectural value

The WAQF is one of the oldest and
best documented buildings located in
the vicinity of the place d' Armes and
the Port Louis Central Market. It was
one of the first hotels to exist in Port
Louis and later used as a
warehouse. Today it houses several
shops as well as storage.

The complex of 4 buildings of
plastered and white-washed over
basalt and brick is typical of the
Georgian period where façade
proportion was more important than
decoration. The block is defined by
double storeyed buildings on the
north, south, west with a single
storied building to the east. Its later
conversion to a warehouse did not
detract from its simple elegance. The
heavy moulded cornice is typical of
the period. Later accretions in the
form of canopies etc. add to the
This double storeyed veranda
Georgian building of dressed basalt
is in a very good condition. Apart
from the addition of a corrugated iron
roof that hides the moulded cornice
the enlarged openings detract form
the value of the building.

GRADE

Historical Value

I

Picture

I

Date of
Construction

Storeys

Present Use

Shops

16/SW / S1

Mauritius Post and Cooperative Bank
(MPCB)

Street Name

2007 ID

WAQF Building

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
QUAY STREET

The main Port Louis Market is a
declared National monument

I

1

19th C original virtually totally
obscured by late 20th C additions.

Quay Street

4
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Historical fabric almost totally
obliterated by later unsightly
additions

Originally a 2 storeyed hewn basalt
building with later concrete frame
additions to a height of 4 storeys.
The building is faced in rough cast
unpainted plaster.

NO GRADE

5

Office and
residential

16/W3

NO GRADE

This building is a crude 7 storeyed
concrete frame building with steel
windows.

C 1980's

Quay Street

16/W2

Balgobin Beige

Office and shop

Balgobin Grey

The complex is of great architectural
merit as an early example of large
urban utilitarian public infrastructure
at low cost

c.1844

Quay Street & Farquhar Street

16/W1 / E4

Central Market

Market

A double storeyed Georgian basalt
built warehouse building with
courtyard. Timber shutters to
windows. Later corrugated iron roof
over. Simple Georgian railings to the
wrap around balcony. Excellent
example of a large warehouse from
the early c19th.

Good example of an unchanged
dockside warehouse from the early
19th C

Rare example of a Georgian
dockside warehouse unaltered
except for a corrugated iron roof.
Double storeyed basalt built building
with moulded cornice. Openings at
ground floor level intact

2
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II
I

2

c1830's

Quay Street

17/ W1

Important warehousing building and
major landmark

1836

Old stone building
partly renovated
with concrete with
small courtyard
inside

I

2

Offices

Old stone building

Double storeyed Georgian retail
building in cut and coursed basalt
with moulded cornice and later
corrugated iron hipped roof and
balcony to the south. A cut basalt
archway leads to a courtyard to the
east of the building. Ground floor
openings have been modified in the
latter half of C20 while the top floor
retains its timber shutters.

c. 1840

Quay Street
Quay Street

16/S1
17/SW

Victoria Bdg

Mauritius Post Cooperative Bank

Office

6

NONE

3

NO GRADE

Single storeyed concrete frame in-fill
incomplete building

c.2004

NONE

None

Open space.

4
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NONE

NO GRADE

Quay Street

17/NW a
17/NW b

Free space

Café du Quai

Modern concrete
building

Open area with
walls of
surrounding walls
acting as
boundaries on two
sides used by
Café du Quai

NO GRADE

Concrete framed in-fill building with
aluminium window frames. Lends
scale to the bus station square

c.1980

Quay Street

17/W2

Joonas Bdg

Modern concrete
building

Quay Street

18

Immigration Square

0
C.1980
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NONE
NONE
NO GRADE

Bus Station

Picture

This typical shop building,
constructed from readily available
materials and with a corrugated iron
roof is typical of the market area.

4
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NONE

NO GRADE

Concrete framed infill building of floor
storeys with geometrical steel
windows. Painted

c 1960

Farquhar Street

16/E2

It is a two storeyed structure, the
ground floor of cut basalt and the top
of cut timber. It is typical of the small
enterprises around the market area.

II

2

Wholesaler

ARJ Enterprises

Architectural value

c 1900

Farquhar Street

16/E1

Shops

Historical Value

GRADE

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
FARQUHAR STREET

Farquhar Street

c. 1840

16/SE

2

Farquhar Street

Multi Décor; Multi
Snack

16/SE

Remnants of a typical basalt built
shop building, badly adapted and
renovated over time

Market building built after the great
1916 fire

Two storeyed Georgian retail building
with moulded cornice built of hewn
basalt. Top floor has a balcony and
windows have timber shuttering.
Ground floor openings have been
enlarged to accommodate roll up
doors. Later addition of corrugated
iron roof.

2

View fromFarquhar Street
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II
II

1

Shops

Sunassee Bdg

Remnant adapted basalt shop
building.
C1850's. Ruined

Farquhar Street

16/E3

Magasin Jhurry

Shops

5

5 Storeyed concrete framed building
with horizontal moulding curving
around the corner. Horizontal strip
windows

NONE

Market building housing retail stores
1838 with 1950 alterations

Farquhar Street

17/E2

4 Shops

NONE

2
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Original coursed double storeyed
basalt building with concrete porch
and roof added in 1950. 7 bays with
a arched central entrance (to a
courtyard?) Alterations to original
openings.
II

5

NO GRADE

Addition to Cannabady building with
same detailing but set back top
storeys.
Late 20th Century

Farquhar Street

17/E1

Ramtoola Bdg

3 Shops

Toorawa

NO GRADE

Late 20th Century

Farquhar Street

17/NE

Madani Tower

3 Shops

c. 1779

Farquhar Street

18/NE

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
shop building with moulded cornice.
Alterations include corrugated iron
roof and veranda.

Remnant French military post

Reminiscent of the work of Le Doux
and other French Revolutionary
architects with 'primitivist' elements
such as the heavy rustication. The
later addition of a corrugated iron
roof and veranda detract from its
simple charm

2
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I

2

Police Station
Trou Fanfaron Police Station

Retail building in continuous use

c. 1830

Farquhar Street

17/SE

Soobadar Bdg

Shops
A.R. Soobadar
and Co

Modernist concrete framed office
addition over coursed basalt block
single storeyed shop building with
moulded cornice. Addition in
concrete and infill, plastered and
painted with air-block detail to
cantilevering balcony. Interesting
accretion of different style periods in
a single building.

III

5

Part of building 17/S2. Market
building with office over

I

Additions on top of a c1830 building
of c1950-60.

Farquhar Street

17/S1

Hajee Mammy

Shops

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
Georgian shop building with moulded
cornice, original openings intact.
Alterations include corrugated iron
roof and veranda. This building forms
part of a building complex consisting
of 3 double storeyed and two single
storeyed buildings starting in Sir
William Newton Street and
terminating on the Place d'Armes.
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This building is par to of the complex
of buildings described under 19/NW

I

NO GRADE
Retail building in continuous use

c. 1830

2

c.1830

Shops

2

None

C.1980

Farquhar Street
Farquhar Street

19/NW
19/W1
19/W2
19/ W3
19/SW

Farquhar Street

18/E
19/NW

Shops
WAQF

0

Shop

NONE

I

2

NO GRADE

C.1995

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building with plastered block
work, stone cladding and 'Arabesque'
timber detailing.

3

Farquhar Street
Queen Street

20/W1 / E6

Market, shops

Central Market
New Complex

The complex is of great architectural
merit as an early example of large
urban utilitarian public infrastructure
at low cost

c.1844

The main Port Louis Market is a
declared National monument

Farquhar Street

20/W2 / E4

Market Complex

Market

NONE

c.1998

Farquar Street

20 / W3

Pharmacie Farquar

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building with plastered block
work, scale and proportioning
sympathetic to the historic
streetscape.
3
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NONE

NO GRADE

View from Queen St
Pharmarcie

5

NONE

4

NONE

7 plus
roof
terrace
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NONE

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building, street façade tiled
over in glazed ceramic tiles with
dormers to the side
c.1990

Farquhar Street

21/W2

Shops

Farquar Tower

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building, steel windows with
ground floor retail

c.1990

Farquhar Street

21/W1

Jhurry

Shops

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building with plastered block
work reflective glazing and
'Arabesque' detailed openings, scale,
gazing and proportioning aggressive
and detract from the unity of the
block

NO GRADE

C1990

Farquhar Street

20/W4

Arcade Barahim

Shops

7

NONE

6
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NONE

NO GRADE

This building is a crude 7 storeyed
concrete frame building with
aluminium windows.

C 1980's

Farquhar Street

22/SW

Office and shop

Pierrefonds centre

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building with Neo Classical
applied decoration,

c.1995

Farquhar Street

21/NW

New Point Building

Shops

4

NO GRADE

Farquhar Street
Farquhar Street

C 1990's

22/W1

4 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with decorative steel
balconies

NONE

Edoo building

22/NW

Shop

1
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Retail establishment on the buys
station with new commercial activity

Basalt building with a second floor
and hipped roof added to. Openings
altered. Back onto a shed. Parapet
walled to the southern need.

II

c1860 with second floor added mid
c20

Farquhar Street

23/W1

Le Voyageur Building

Shops,
Restaurant

1

5
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NONE

NO GRADE

5 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows and
balconies overhanging the sidewalk

C 1970's

Farquhar Street

25/NW/SW

Wong Chap Lan & Co. Ltd

Hardware Shop

Two rough laid basalt warehouses
with triangular pediments. Cut quoins
to the corners. White washed at
some period of their existence.
Interior still retains the original stone
flagged floor. Roofs have been
altered. Scale and proportions of
opening sill intact but the interior and
roof altered. Lends scale to the
square.

II

Commercial warehousing still in use

c1880's

Farquhar Street

25/W1

Dragon d'Or

Lumber Yard

Historical Value

2

c. 1950

Bank

3

c.1970

Queen Street

19/NE

Barclays Bank

Abk building in continuous use and
representative of international
commercial banking concerns on the
island

Architectural value

Concrete farmed building clad in
Granolite cladding with stone facing
to plinth in Neo-Classical genre with
an impressive corner entrance with
concealed sliding teak doors. The
date of construction is inscribed on
the corner stone laid by Lady Blood.

GRADE

Picture

II

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
QUEEN STREET
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NONE

NONE

NO GRADE

Queen Street

20/E1

Snack du centre

Shop

c.1844

Queen Street

Basalt utilitarian building - severe
Neo-Classical building blending well
with its older neighbour - the main
gate to the Port Louis Market.

The main Port Louis Market is a
declared National monument

The gate is of great architectural
merit as a well designed urban
monument and gateway.

1
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II
II

5

Shops/Entrance
Gateway

20/ E5

Built as utilitarian (ablution) facilities
to the market and used as such

C1910-20

Queen Street

20/E4

Market Extension

Basalt utilitarian building - openings
and plinth severely altered. Original
intention indeterminable.

I

2

Shops
Restaurants

Port Louis Market

Severely altered building

c.1880

Queen Street

20/E2

Raman Murthy

Not in Use

Still in use as retail building with
accommodation over

Narrow two storeyed basalt and
timber building with pitched roof,
dormer window and finial.
Cantilevered steel balcony.

I

2

6
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NONE

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building, steel windows with
ground floor retail roller shutters

c.1990

Queen Street

21/E3

New closed

Kwang Pang

I

Coursed basalt block double
storeyed Georgian shop building with
six identical bays on street façade
with moulded cornice and two
dormers, original openings intact.
Alterations include corrugated iron
roof (original finials are still intact)
and veranda.

c1850

Queen Street

21/E2, 21E2B

2

Li Wan Poe Ancient

Still in use as retail establishment

c.1840

Shop

Double storeyed building with 4-part
façade division constructed of baslat
ground floor and timber upper with
originally shingle roof, replaced with
corrugated iron sheeting and dormer
door. Prime example to typical
work/living building of it era

Still in use as retail establishment

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
Georgian shop building with moulded
cornice. Much altered including
corrugated iron roof and veranda.

1
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I

Retail and residential over in
continued use

I

2

c.1850

Queen Street

22/E1

Coursed basalt block 2 storeyed
Georgian shop building with moulded
cornice, original openings intact. A
single storeyed wing is attached with
arched entrance way to a courtyard.
Alterations include corrugated iron
roof and veranda.

I

Shop

Shop

Li Sing Kok Building

Retail building in continuous use

c. 1840

2

c. 1860 with c1929 modification

Queen Street & Jummah Mosque

22/NE

Queen Street

Shop

c.1950-1960

2

Illustrative for the globalisation of
Illustrative of international
business in the mid 20th century and architectural trends o of the mid 20th
the impact on local architecture
century and an example of
sympathetic design that has scale
and proportioning in harmony with its
surroundings

4
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NONE

NO GRADE

2 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows and
diamond shaped burglar bars

C 1950's

Queen Street

NO GRADE

NONE

III

C 1960's

Queen Street

2

Queen Street

24/E1

2 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows

Storage facility

25/NE

La Societe Sam Wai Tong

23/E1

Shop

c1850s

Queen Street

Commercial venture in the heart of
Port Louis. Still in use.

Original two storeyed Georgian
basalt building with moulded cornice,
with unsympathetic third storey
added in c1990. No original openings
remain. Severely altered

Commercial building in the heart of
the buffer zone and market are. Still
in use by commercial ventures

Neglected Georgian baslat building,
haphazardly altered over time.
Parapet and balcony altered in
c1920'a. Much original fabric
remains. A member of the typology
that lends the buffer zone and this
specifically important block its
character.

2
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II

c1850's original

Queen Street

28/W1

5

Demolished in
2012

29/W1

Wong Min House

Shops

NONE

I

2

NO GRADE

2 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows and
cantilevered balcony. Could possibly
obscure a 19th century basalt built
core building
C 1950's

Queen Street

27/W1

Shop & Office

Queen Street

Part of the building graded under 29/W1

2

Queen Street

29/W3

Shop

Part of the building graded under 29/W1

2

Queen Street

30/W1

Ramtoola Bdg

Shop

c2000

3

5 storeyed concrete framed and
block filled concrete roofed building
with cantilevered balconies

NONE
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NO GRADE

29/W2

Yip Tong & Sons Ltd

Demolished in
2012

3

Queen Street

30/W4

Yip Tong and Sons Bdg

Shop

Commercial and residential build gin 3 storeyed Georgian retail building
still used as shops
with moulded cornice built of poorly
laid hewn basalt. Top floor is a
recent (c1960) addition, detracting
from the whole. Recently steel
windows have replaced the original.
Corrugated iron roofed cantilevering
balcony.

c196070

3

3 storeyed concrete framed and
block filled concrete roofed building
with steel framed windows with
cantilevering balconies

NONE
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II

c1870

Queen Street

30/W3

Lo Tiap Kiong Bdg

Shop

NONE

NO GRADE

5

NO GRADE

5 storeyed concrete framed and
block filled concrete roofed building,
overhanging side walk with steel
framed windows
c1960-70

Queen Street

30/W2

Joomay building

Shops

4

NONE

c1870 original with recent additions
over

Queen Street

31/W2

4

Trading store, still in use as such
with recent additions used as
store/office space

4 storeyed building, basalt built
ground floor from the 1870's with 3
storeyed concrete frame and block
infill over. Ground floor still displays
Neo-Classical detailing with moulding
to window surrounds

2
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NONE

NO GRADE

c1980

Queen Street

2 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
segmental arched garages to ground
floor
34/a/W2

Lam Wai Yam Building

Shop

Chez Rodger's Building

4 storeyed concrete framed and
block filled concrete roofed building
with steel framed windows with
canopies over
NO GRADE

c196070

III

Queen Street

31/W1

Ramtoola Building

Shop

Picture

Historical Value

Retail building in continuous use

c. 1860

Royal Road

27/E2

Mauritius Chamber
of Commerce and Industry

Office

NONE

2
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Coursed basalt block single storeyed
shop building with moulded cornice,
original openings intact. Alterations
include corrugated iron roof.

I

7

NO GRADE

14 storeyed concrete frame building
in the Late Modernist idiom
representative of international
commercial and banking concerns
c1980's

Royal Road

27/E1

Unicorn House

Shops

Architectural value

GRADE

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
ROYAL STREET

c1880

27 Royal Rd

Continuous use as retail
establishment

Basalt ground floor structure with
timber second floor and shingle
saddle roof with finial. 4par façade
division with cantilevered balcony.
Original shutters and openings.
Prime example of this important
typology in the buffer zone

2
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I

Complex of two buildings. Original a
double storeyed pitched roof building
built of basalt with a shingle roof and
balcony, typical of the era with a
second building built c1930. This Art
Deco building has a stepped parapet,
steel windows and has 4-bay facade
ordering. It is very sympathetic to the
1880's building. Ground floor of the
1880's building altered to match that
of the 1930's in probably the 1950's.
Forms a coherent whole.

II

2

Shops

30/E2

Continuous use as retail
establishment by one firm
c.1880 and c.1930

Royal Rd

30/E1

Old Kathrada Bdg

Neglected Georgian baslat building,
haphazardly altered over time.
Parapet unaltered and moulded.
Timber shuttered windows. Much
original fabric remains. A member of
the typology that lends the buffer
zone and this specifically important
block its character.

I

2

Shops

J Vaulbert de Chantilly Ltd

Commercial building in the heart of
the buffer zone and market are. Still
in use by commercial ventures

c1850s

Royal Rd

29/E1

Ng Cheng Hin Bdg

Shops

2 storeyed concrete framed and
block filled concrete roofed building
with mosaic decorative tiling to the
second floor and saw-toothed
corrugated iron roof
c1960-70

Royal Road

31/E1

Lam Po Tang

Shops

4

NONE

Mid to late C18

Ruined trading building

Royal Rd

33/SE

Parking Area

Double Parking Lot

NO GRADE

NONE
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NO GRADE

3

3 storeyed concrete framed Art Deco
building covered in advertising
hoarding

Remnants of a baslat built shop
building. Can be incorporated into a
new development adding value to
existing heritage fabric

III

c1960-70 over a 1930's building

Royal Rd

30/E3

Bahemia Bdg

Shops

Offices

Royal Street

36/W1

New Government Complex

3

2

Parking
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Ground floor still in use as
commercial enterprise

1

NONE

NO GRADE

NONE

NONE

Double storeyed basalt, timber and
corrugated iron building with loft.
Original openings in-tact.
Representative of a threatened
typology in the buffer zone

c. 1880

Royal Rd

34/b/E1

Parking space

2

II

c. 1970

Royal Rd

34/b/E3

Parking space

Parking

Important as the seat of government Designed by internationally
of Mauritius
acclaimed firm Frey and Frey,
representing the Brutalist movement
in Architecture.

18

Important the tallest building on the
island and a significant landmark in
the larger Port Louis context but with
a negative impact on the street and
precinct scale

c. 1860

Royal Street

NONE

Retail building in continous use

2
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NO GRADE

7

Coursed basalt block double
storeyed late Georgian shop building
with moulded cornice, moulded
original openings intact. Alterations
include corrugated iron roof and
veranda.
1

c. 2000

Royal Street

38/W1

7 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
pre-fabricated Neo Classical
elements

Shops

38/W2

Francis Store and Mauritius General
Store

Atom House

Shops

6 storied c1950 modular glass and
steel framed building with 2004
addition of 18 storeyed tower building
clad in imported marble
NO GRADE

c. 1960 and 2004

Royal Street

37/NW/SW

Bank of Mauritius

Bank and offices

c. 1870

Royal Street

39/SW

Coursed basalt block double
storeyed Georgian shop corner
building with moulded cornice,
severely altered ground floor
openings. Alterations include
corrugated iron roof and veranda.

In use as trading facility since it
construction by the same concern

Rare timber and shingle building with
storage loft accessible by dormer
windows. Old signage still evident.
Representative of major 19th century
commercial enterprise that did much
to shape Part Louis as it is today
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1

2

Shops
Ibrahim Bahemia Building

Retail building in continuous use

c. 1840-50

Royal Street

38/NW

J.T Textile Building

Shops

NONE

1

2

NO GRADE

7 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
vertical articulation and steel
windows
c1990

Royal Street

38/W3

Ideas Ltd

Shops

In use as trading facility since it
construction

1

3

In use as trading facility and initially
as residential accommodation since
it construction

c1870

Royal Street

39/NW

Shops, residential

NONE

2
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Complex of two buildings built of
timber with basalt party walls and
continuous shingle roof, dormer
windows and cantilevering balcony
with fine late Georgian steel balcony
railing. Partly re-roofed in corrugated
iron.

1

1

NO GRADE

Single storeyed concrete framed
building with cantilevering balcony

c1970-80

Royal Street

39/W2

Ramtoola Building

Shops

Permamoode

Rare timber and shingle building with
storage loft accessible by dormer
windows. Recent cladding to provide
advertisement space reversible.

c.1871

Royal Street

39/W1

Maisonex Building

Shops

c1880

Royal Street

40/W1

Stone Building

Offices, stores

2

II
Commercial and residential build gin Rock and shingle double storeyed
still used as shops
structure with cantilevered balcony,
dormer opening and in tact finials.
Ground floor façade has been
modified. Example of an endangered
typology

Commercial and residential building
still used as shops

c1870

Royal Street

40/W2

Ebramjee Ltd Building

Offices, stores

2
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Much altered, originally cut basalt
Georgian retail building with wrap
around veranda. Parapet section
remaining to the south. Windows and
doors altered. Representative of the
Georgian fabric of the area

II

2

In use as trading and residential
space since it construction

Two storeyed Georgian retail building
with moulded cornice built of hewn
basalt. Top floor has a balcony and
windows have timber shuttering.
Ground floor openings have been
altered. Later addition of corrugated
iron roof.

1

Much alerted original from c1860

Royal Street

40/SW

Lising Co. Ltd

Shops, storage

6

NONE

Continuous use as a commercial
building

c.1940

Royal Street

41/SW

Shops, store

NONE

3
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Triple storeyed late Art-deco building
with original steel framed windows
forming horizontal strips that turn the
corner on a curve.

II

8

NO GRADE

Concrete framed deep plan office
block with cantilevering sections,
strip windows.

c1970-81

Royal Street

40/NW

Lam Po Tang Building

Offices, stores

Wing Tai Chong Building

NO GRADE

Concrete framed building with
cantilevering sections, strip windows,
mosaic tiled

c1970-80

Royal Street

40/W3

Currimjee Building

Offices, stores

c1930

Royal Street

41/W3

Coursed basalt block double
storeyed shop building with hipped
shingle roof, partly re-roofed in
corrugated iron. Consists of two
buildings of the same description.
Original openings intact. Two gabled
dormer windows and veranda.

In use as trading and residential
space since it construction

Art Deco plastered block building
with original steel windows,
cantilevering balcony and additions
to the southern half to he building,
Not a prime example but purely
utilitarian.

4
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NO GRADE
1

2

Shops

Royal Store Building

Trading store for approx. 150 years

c1870

Royal Street

41/W2

Universal Trading Building

Shops

III

2

NONE

Recently demolished and new
building under construction (Jan
20080

NONE

Royal Street

41/W1

United Store

Shops, stores

c.1930

Royal Street

2

c.1940

Royal Street

42/W1

Ah Seng& Co Ltd

Shops

2
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NO GRADE

3

Continuous use as a commercial and Double storeyed Art-deco building
residential building
with roof terrace with ship railing to
parapet wall, cantilevering balcony
and original steel framed windows.
Orientally influenced detailing
evident.
II

3

Continuous use as a commercial and Crude double storeyed building with
residential building, though much
partial roof terrace with later addition
altered
of ship railing to parapet wall
mimicking 42/SW, cantilevering
balcony, partly enclosed and steel
framed windows.
III

c1980

Royal Street

41/NW

Concrete framed building with
cantilevering sections, aluminium
windows, plastered and painted.

Shops

42/SW

Quincaillerie LangHang Yee & Co.
Ltd

Joonas and Sons Building

Shops

Royal Street

Part of the building described under 42/W1

2

Remains of a c1900 building severely Original baslat building converted
altered
into a garage. All that remains legible
of the original is the moulded cornice.
Street façade tiled with ceramic tile.

1

Not in use. Derelict, but
representative of a class of
commercial enterprises

c.1890

Royal Street

42/W4

Wooden Building

Shops

III

c1900

Royal Street

42/W3

Stone Building

Shops

1
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well proportioned, single storeyed, 3
bay timber built shingle roofed shop
building with dormer to loft and finial
on apex of the roof. Representative
of a stylistic period under severe
threat. One of the few extant
examples.

I

42/W2

Lim Sam & Co

Shops

c. 1870

Royal Street

43/SW

2

II
Commercial building with residential Double storeyed basalt and timber
on second floor in constant use since built shingle roofed building with
erection
shops at ground floor level and
residential above living onto a
cantilevered balcony. Dormer
windows service loft spaces. Much
original material still present in the
construction.

Bank and office building of recent
construction in continuous use

c.1960-80

Royal Street

Bank

43/W1

Hong Kong and Shanghai Banque
Commerciale

Swatow Store

Shops

3
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Balast built double hip roofed
structure with central box gutter. Alter
faced in chip board and re-roofed.
Severely altered but core heritage
fabric remains

II

1

Commercial enterprise, severely
altered over time

Brutalist concrete framed building
with steel windows and horizontal
concrete fin brise soleil to second
floor.
NO GRADE

c1860 but difficult to date due to
modern facing of building

Royal Street

42/NW

Wah Luen Hong Building

Shops

2

Pagoda of recent construction but
serving the long-established and
important Chinese community

Crudely constructed double storeyed
plastered building with standard
concrete roof. Entrance gate on
street alludes to the religious nature
of the site

2

III

c1990

Royal Street

43/W3

Lauk Wan Hion Pagoda

Shrine

Commercial building with residential Basalt built double storeyed
on second floor in constant use since corrugated iron roofed building with
erection
shops at ground floor level and
residential above living onto a
cantilevered balcony. Street façade
coursed baslat, sides of rubble
construction

II

C1880

Royal Street

43/W2

Rayon d'Or Store

Shops
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NONE

NONE

NO GRADE

NONE

Royal Street

43/NW

Vacant space

Parking

c. 1830

Duke of Edinburgh Street

19/S2

Retail building in continous use

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
shop building with moulded cornice,
original openings intact. Alterations
include corrugated iron roof and
veranda.

Retail building in continous use

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
shop building with moulded cornice,
original openings intact. Alterations
include corrugated iron roof and
veranda. This building still displays
the original window openings.

2
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I

2

Bank
Banque des Mascareignes

Architectural value

c. 1830

Duke of Edinburgh Street

19/S1

Virginia Atlantic

Travel Agency

Historical Value

GRADE

Picture

I

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
DUKE OF EDINBURGH STREET (PLACE D'ARMES)

c. 1960's

Duke of Edinburgh Street

27/SE

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
shop building with moulded cornice,
original openings intact. Alterations
include corrugated iron roof and
veranda.

A building in use since its
construction representative of
economic growth and
progressiveness of its time

5 storeyed Brutalist building with
influence of the Brazil builds
movement. This office block with off
shutter concrete detailing, steel
windows and Brise Soleil is unique in
the buffer zone, It’s a good example
of the era of its conception

5
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I
III

2

Office

Plantation House

Retail building in continous use

c.1830

Duke of Edinburgh Street

19/S3

Lamusse Seksessium & Co

Consultancy
Offices

4 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows totally
utilitarian. Top 3 floor overhang the
sidewalk and encroach onto the
street.
c1950's

Bourbon Street & Royal Street

4

Shop
Offices

NONE

Commercial venture in the heart of
Port Louis. Still in use.

c1880

Queen Street & Bourbon Street

28/N1
28/NW

Lai Yau Tim Bdg

Lin Ho Wah Building

Shop

Architectural value

3
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GRADE

Historical Value

NO GRADE

Picture

Original two storeyed Georgian
baslat building with moulded cornice,
with thrid and steel screen storey
added in c.1990. Original heritage
fabric in good repair and easily
discernable.
II

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
BOURBON STREET

Commercial building in the heart of
the buffer zone and market are. Still
in use by commercial ventures

c. 1870's

Shop

2

3
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NONE

NO GRADE

3 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
corner cut away and aluminium
windows
c. 1990

Shops

Neglected Georgian baslat building,
haphazardly altered over time.
Parapet and balcony altered in
c1920'a. Much original fabric
remains. A member of the typology
that lends the buffer zone and this
specifically important block its
character.

NO GRADE

NONE

I

6

6 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with balconies that curve
around the corner.

c. 1990's

Royal Rd & Bourbon Street
Queen Street & Bourbon Street
Corner Royal and Bourbon Street

29/SE
29/SW
38/SW

Corner House

ABC Provisions Building

L.G Ning Thow Hing Centre

Shops

Historical Value

1990's

5

NONE

Double storeyed non-descript
concrete framed building with steel
framed windows.
1970's-1980's

Corderie Street

16/N2

K. Mooneesawmy

Wholesaler, store
upstairs

This post-modern 4 storeyed
apartment building with shops on
ground floor level and in a crude
design with pretensions to grandeur
detracts from the quality of the area
in scale, appearance, height and its
encroachment over the sidewalk.

2
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NONE

NO GRADE

Corderie Street

16/N1

Balgobin Court

Shops, Office

Architectural value

GRADE

Picture

NO GRADE

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
CORDERIE STREET

Retail building in continuous use

2

4

NONE

2
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NONE

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building.

c.1970

Corderie Street

Shop

20/N2

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building, street façade tiled
over in glazed pink ceramic tiles

c.1970

Corderie Street

20/N1

Chemical House

Shop

Manjoo Bdg

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
shop building with moulded cornice.
Alterations include corrugated iron
roof and veranda.

I

Remnant of 17/S1 C. 1830

Corderie Street

17/S2

Victoria Bdg

Snack

3

NONE

3

NONE

2
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NONE

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - c.1950's Modern
Movement building with steel framed
windows.

c.1950

Corderie Street

Shop

20/N5

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - c.1950's Modern
Movement building with steel framed
windows.

c.1950

Corderie Street

20/N4

Al Hamza Store Bdg

Shops

Mandika Shopping Centre

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - c.1950's Modern
Movement building with steel framed
strip windows. Has aesthetic merit.

c.1950

Corderie Street

20/N3

Kwan Pang Bdg

Shop

3

NONE

Used as retail storage space as
intended

c.1800's

Corderie Street

20/N8

Not in use

NONE

2
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Cut basalt building with moulded
cornice. The building has a unique
balcony on the Western façade.

I

4

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - c.1950's Modern
Movement building with steel framed
strip windows. Has aesthetic merit.

c.1950-70

Corderie Street

20/N7

Hassamal Bdg

Shop

L.A.Vawda and Co Bdg

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - c.1950's Modern
Movement building with steel framed
windows.

c.1950

Corderie Street

20/N6

Soondron Bdg

Shop

Recently appropriated space under balcony of
20/N9. This building should be removed and
the balcony now forming the roof of this
building be restored.
NO GRADE

Corderie Street

1

Corderie Street

20 / N10

Bdg under construction

not in use

Building currently under construction. Concrete building with block infill to be plastered (?).
Grading no carried out.

2

Still in use as retail establishment

c.1840

Corderie Street

21/SW

Waqf Building

Shop

1
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Coursed basalt block single storeyed
Georgian shop building with moulded
cornice, original openings intact.
Alterations include corrugated iron
roof and veranda.
I

20/N9

Magasin Toofanee

Shop / retailer

6

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building in four bays - the
central two projecting outwards in the
manner of a bay window. Floor slabs
are expressed on façade forming
ledges. Steel windows
NONE

NO GRADE

c.1980

Corderie Street

21/S1

Belmex Building

Shop

NONE

NONE

NO GRADE

6

NONE

NONE

NO GRADE

Corderie Street

21/S2

Jaulim Building

Shop

Corderie Street

21/S3

Desai

Parking
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Ruined

C 1960's

I
NONE

3 storeyed concrete framed and
block filled concrete roofed building
with steel framed window infill to
overhanging balconies
c1950

Corderie Street

30/S1

(owner Bahemia)

Shop

3
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NONE

NO GRADE

Corderie Street

29/N1

Garden textiles

2

2 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows.
Decorative mosaic tiling adorns the
façade of the first floor that
overhangs the sidewalk and
encroached onto the street.

NO GRADE

2

Shop

Bahemia Bdg

Ruined Georgian Basalt building of
which only the façade remain.
Originally used as a warehouse.

c.1840

Corderie Street

21/S4

Desai Building

Not in Use

Picture

Historical Value

4

1
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I

Warehouse onto Immigration Square Basalt built single storeyed
in good condition
warehouse building with arched
entrance and moulded cornice. Good
example of a small warehouse form
the early 1800's
c. 1830

Pasteur Street

17/N2

Frigonoor Ltd

Warehouse

NO GRADE

Concrete framed Modernist shop and
office building with steel framed
windows.

NONE

Pasteur Street

17/N1

Liu Chen Kow Bros & Co. Ltd

Warehouse

Architectural value

GRADE

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
LOUIS PASTEUR STREET

Trading store for approx. 150 years

Coursed basalt block double
storeyed Georgian shop building with
moulded cornice, original openings
intact. Alterations include later
corrugated iron roof with two gabled
dormer windows and veranda.

c1850

An old building
built with stone
and wood and
having later
additions in
concrete.

Trading store for approx. 150 years

Coursed basalt block double
storeyed Georgian shop building with
moulded cornice, original openings
intact. Alterations include later
corrugated iron roof and veranda and
new surrounds to openings and
crudely modified parapet.

1
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I

2
(Previou
s
Height)
4 (New
Height)

I

Shop.
An old building
built with stone,
wood and iron
sheets. The
building was
demolished in
2008 and a
modern building
was erected with
Ground+3.

NONE

c1850 (Old building)

6

NO GRADE

6 Storeyed concrete framed infill
apartment/office building with
Arabesque detailing of recent date.

c. 1990

Pasteur Street
Pasteur Street
Pasteur Street

17/N3
21/N1
21/N2

Joonas & Co' building

Ebrahim Dawood LTD 'building'

Soobratty and son

Warehouse

Trading store for approx. 150 years

I

1

5

NONE

2
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NONE

NO GRADE

2 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with decorative Neo-classical
elements

C 1990's

Pasteur Street

Office
Modern concrete
building.

22/S1

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building with Neo Classical
applied decoration,

c.1995

Pasteur Street

21/N4

Onsiong House

Office, shops
Modern concrete.

Dorval centre

Coursed basalt block double
storeyed Georgian shop building with
moulded cornice, original openings
intact. Alterations include later
corrugated iron roof and veranda.

c1850

Pasteur Street

21/N3

Osman Building

Shops
Old stone building
with replacement
of roof by
concrete.

Commercial building still in use, but
not by its original venture

III

1

NONE

2 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows and
cantilevered balcony. Could possibly
obscure a 19th century basalt built
core building
C 1950's

Pasteur Street

NO GRADE

5

2
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NONE

NO GRADE

c2008

Pasteur Street

31/S1

Building recently demolished and rebuilt in an ostentations and
inapplicable Neo Classicist idiom

Shop
Concrete Building
with marble and
glass.
31/S2

Classic Centre

Shop
Stone structure
with metal.

Meen Home Base

Basalt building with later additions
towards Immigration square with
some original openings in tact.
Remodelled and plastered parapet

c1880 -

Pasteur Street

22/S2

TFP shop

Shop
Stone and
concrete building.

BUFFER ZONE 2
JUMMAH MOSQUE STREET

4
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NONE

NO GRADE

Parking

NONE

Jumma Mosque Street

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
Georgian shop building with moulded
cornice, original openings intact.
Much altered including corrugated
iron roof and veranda.
I

2

Parking

22/N3

Still in use as retail establishment

c.1850

Jumma Mosque Street

22/N2

Lie Kiem Hwa and Co

3 bayed Victorian basalt built
retail/office store with balcony and
surviving shutters. Mouldings over
openings. Re-roofed later on.

I

2

Not in Use

Parking

Typical Victorian trading building,
shops to the ground floor, offices
above

c.1870

Jumma Mosque Street

22/N1

Sportway Incorporated

Not in Use

3

Retail building much altered but still
in use as retail
c1870 with later alterations

Jumma Mosque Street

23/SW

NONE

2
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Conglomeration of two older basalt
buildings one of which was parapet
walled unified under one corrugated
iron roof and a later second storey
added. Original intention obscured by
later accretions and modifications
II

4

NO GRADE

Parking part of the complex at 22/N5

Not in Use

Old stone Building

NONE

NONE

Jumma Mosque Street

22/N5

Parking

Parking

NO GRADE

3 storeyed concrete frame painted
building semi-enclosed balconies.
Phase one of a larger project (?)

C 1990's

Jumma Mosque Street

22/N4

Sibartee Soeurs

Office

Complex form the c1880's onwards

Jumma Mosque Street

Conglomerate of 3 much altered
buildings, still serving as retail
structures.

Complex of buildings with 3 facades
along the street, Main building is of
basalt but with a much modified
gable end and pitched roof. Much
altered complex

2
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II

1 storeyed building with 4-part façade
division constructed of baslat ground
floor, originally with shingle roof,
replaced with corrugated iron
sheeting and dormer door. Could
also have been flat roofed. Prime
example to typical shop building of
the era even if poorly constructed

III

2

Hardware shop

23/S2

Retail not in use
c. 1860 with c1929 modification

Jumma Mosque Street

23/S1

Not in Use

c. 1870

Joseph Rivière Street

23/N2

Old house still in use as such in dire
need of repair

Timber shingle roofed house on 3
levels. Symmetrical façade. In dire
nee of repair

Disused old Merchant Navy Club.

Stone and timber building with loft
door. Imposing rock wall around.
Front later additions partly collapsed.
Building structurally unsafe

4
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1

4

Club

Merchant Navy Club
National Monument

Architectural value

c. 1870

Joseph Rivière Street

23/N1

Villa

House

Historical Value

GRADE

Picture

I

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
DR JOSSEPH RIVIERE STREET

Complex of two store buildings,
much altered.

1

The first, a gabled building is built of
hewn basalt and has been much
altered with new ventilator in the roof.
The second, also hewn balast with a
hipped corrugated iron roof and steel
shutters.
II

c. 1990

Joseph Rivière Street

23/NE

K.A.H Jackaria Godown & Co.

Not in Use

3

This bulding is the same building as discussed under 24/SE

Commercial concern in a building
built for the purpose but severely
altered during the course of the C20
c. 1890-1910

Joseph Rivière Street

24/S

Residential /
Commercial

2
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Basalt built structure with yard. With
added corrugated iron porch and
double vehicular gates on either side.
Must have served as office to the
yard behind. Severely altered
III

Kinoo and Sons Hall

Joseph Rivière Street

Shops

Ground
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Remnants of a baslat built shop
building. Can be incorporated into a
new development adding value to
existing heritage fabric

III

Ruined trading building

Mid to late c.1800

Joseph Riviere Street

33/SW

Ruin of an Old Building

Parking Area

Picture

Historical Value

6

NO GRADE

7 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
commercial activities at street level

c2005

Under
construction in
2004
Completed as
offices

Architectural value

GRADE

Date of
Construction

NONE

c1950's

3 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows and
oriental burglar proofing. Interesting
façade articulation.

3
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NONE

NO GRADE

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name
Emmanuel Anquetil Street
Emmanuel Anquetil Street

2007 ID
24/NE
25/S1

Lam Tze Building

New Office

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
EMMANUEL ANQUETIL STREET

3

NONE

3

2
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III

Continuous use as a commercial and Double storeyed late Art-deco
residential building
building, cantilevering balcony and
original steel framed windows.

c.1940

Emmanuel Anquetil Street

34/a/SE

Restaurant

NONE

NO GRADE

3 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
central curved balcony and oriental
detailing
c1980

Emmanuel Anquetil Street

33/N1

Sam Pin Building

Restaurant/Shop

Café l'Amicale

NO GRADE

c1950's

Emmanuel Anquetil Street

25/S2

K Palace

3 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows and roof
terrace. Not offensive within the
buffer zone

Picture

Dwelling now in disrepair and
uninhabited

1

Architectural value

Timber built single storeyed
corrugated iron roofed rectangular
building on a hewn basalt pediment
with veranda supported on steel
brackets. Shutters to original
openings.
I

c1890's

Arsenal Street

25/N1

Old stone building

Residential

Historical Value

GRADE

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
SUN YAT SEN STREET (ARSENAL ST)

3
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NONE

NO GRADE

C 1950's

Sun Yat Sen Street

26/S1

Depot Pepsi

3 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows and roof
terrace.

NO GRADE UNTIL RECENT
ACCRETIONS ARE REMOVED

C 1950's additions over a c1900
timber bungalow

Sun Yat Sen Street

NO GRADE

C 1970's

3

NONE

4
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NONE

NO GRADE

Parking

NONE

Arsenal

35/S1

NONE

1 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel doors and
ventilation openings under soffit of
the concrete slab.

Sun Yat Sen Street

26/S2
26/S3

Max Fine Trading Agency
Small concrete building

2

Parking area

Parking space

Block and concrete additions to a
timber house totally obscuring the
house

c.1950-1960

Sir William Newton Street

4

Office ; Bank;
Musee du
coquillage

1
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GRADE

Architectural value

Illustrative for the globalisation of
Illustrative of international
business in the mid 20th century and architectural trends o of the mid 20th
the impact on local architecture
century and an example of Brutalist
architecture with passive ventilation
principle applied.

Retail and warehouse building of
basalt with original openings in tact
close to harbour now housing a shell
museum
c.1850

Sir William Newton Street

19/N2
19/N1

Currimjee
Musee du Coquillage and shops

Currimjee Offices

Office ; Bank

Historical Value

II

Picture

Single storeyed Georgian basalt
block building with moulded cornice
and later corrugated iron roof and
attic window and veranda. Original
openings retained.
I

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
SIR WILLIAM NEWTON STREET

4
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NONE

NO GRADE

Parking

NONE

Sir William Newton Street

20/S1

Empty parking space

Parking Space for
SBM staff about
20 cars capacity

The main Port Louis Market is a
declared National monument

This 5 storeyed concrete frame infill
building with blue aluminium frames
and tinted glass has little merit and
encroaches onto the sidewalk with
an overhang
c 1995

Corderie and Farquhar Streets

16/NE

The complex is of great architectural
merit as an early example of large
urban utilitarian public infrastructure
at low cost

I

1

Pharmacy

Eiman Pharmacy

Architectural value

c.1844

Quay Street & Farquhar Street

16/W1 / E4

Central Market

Market

Historical Value

5
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GRADE

Picture

NONE

NO GRADE

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
CORNER STREETS

1

NO GRADE

late 20th C

This temporary corrugated iron
structure detracts from the block,
both in scale and appearance.

NONE

Single storeyed concrete frame in-fill
incomplete building

1

NO GRADE

Restaurant

c.2004

NONE

Open space

Parking Area:
Open area with
walls of
surrounding walls
acting as
boundaries on two
sides used by
NONE
Café du Quai

NONE
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NO GRADE

Cnr Corderie str.
Quay Street
Corner Quay and Pasteur Street
Corner Quay and Pasteur Street

16/NW
17/NW a
17/NW b

Balgobin Market Complex
/ temporary structures
Café du Quai
Free space

Small stalls
occupied by
different sellers.
Small complex
part concrete, part
corrugated iron
sheets

c.1830
Retail building in continuous use

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
shop building with moulded cornice,
original openings intact. Alterations
include corrugated iron roof and
veranda.

Built as commercial premises, still
used as such

Cut basalt building with later
corrugated iron roof added with 3 loft
openings and finials to ridge ends.
The original cornice remains.

Shop

1
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I

2

I

c. 1830

Shop

2

c.1840

Corner Farquhar and Duke of
Edinburgh Street
Corner of Queen Street & Duke of
Edinburgh Street
Corner Farquhar and Sir William
Newton Street

19/SW
19/SE
20/SW

Marlon Shop
IBL Building
Purrang and Sunnassee Bdg

Shop

3

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building with plastered block
work, stone cladding and 'Arabesque'
timber detailing.
C.1995

Farquhar Street
Queen Street

20/W1 / E6

Central Market
New Complex

Market Complex

NO GRADE

Shop

5

Commercial and office space above

4
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Concrete frame with block infill and
projecting balconies with some
aesthetic merit,

III

1

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building some basalt detailing
visible in a single remaining wall.
Date indeterminable

Soldes Centre
Shop

c1950-60

Corner Farquhar and Corderie
Street
Queen Street & Corderie Street

20/NW
20/NE

Beenessreesingh Bdg

Bouregon Group
Soldes Centre

View from Queen St

Ruined

Ruined Georgian Basalt building of
which only the façade remain. Poorly
constructed internal partitioning.
Courtyard to back

I

2

II

Art Deco building of plastered brick
with banded plastering respecting the
scale and proportioned of the existing
basalt buildings in the precinct but
with Art Deco detailing evident in the
central flag posts and balcony to the
south. Recently renovated.

c.1840
NONE
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NO GRADE

Parking

Ruin of small
building & vacant
lot

NONE

Corner Farquhar and Corderie
Street
Queen Street & Pasteur Street

21/SW
21/NE

Waqf Building

Shop

Parking space

Bank building in continuous use
since its construction

c.1930

Sir William Newton & Queen Street

20/SE

Raymond Lamusse Bdg
MCB

Mauritius
Commercial Bank
Administrative
Block

4

NO GRADE

c.1990

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building, street façade tiled
over in glazed ceramic tiles.

NO GRADE

Shop

2
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NO GRADE

Retail and residential over in
continued use

Double storeyed building with 4-part
façade division constructed of baslat
ground floor and timber upper with
originally shingle roof, replaced with
corrugated iron sheeting and dormer
door. Prime example to typical
work/living building of it era

I

6

NO GRADE

NO GRADE - contemporary concrete
framed building, aluminium windows
have replaced original steel.

c.1960-70

Shops

c. 1860 with c1929 modification

Queen Street & Pasteur Street
Queen Street & Corderie Street
Queen Street & Jummah Mosque

21/E1
21/SE
22/NE

Modern Li Wan Po Building
Cheong Chun Lin Building

Modern Li Wan
Po Building

c1870 with later alterations

Corner Farquar and Jummah
Mosque Street

23/SW

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
Georgian shop building with moulded
cornice. Much altered including
corrugated iron roof and veranda.

Retail building much altered but still
in use as retail

Conglomeration of two older basalt
buildings one of which was parapet
walled unified under one corrugated
iron roof and a later second storey
added. Original intention obscured by
later accretions and modifications

1
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I

2

Shop

Old stone building

Still in use as retail establishment

c.1850

Shop

10

II

1

III

Coursed basalt block single storeyed
Georgian shop building severely
truncated. Much altered including
paltering, corrugated iron roof and
veranda.
C1870

Queen Street & Pasteur Street
Queen Street & Jummah Mosque

22/SE
23/SE

King Store Building

Steward's Lazza Depot

Shop/Storage

Single storeyed balast built trading
stores, roof hidden behind a parapet
well. Each stall has steel shutters.
Cantilevering corrugated steel roof.
Architecturally associated with most
of the important fabric within the zone

Commercial concern in a building
built for the purpose but severely
altered during the course of the C20

Originally a 2 storeyed basalt built
shop/warehouse building with a 3rd
storey added over and plastered
over. Concrete roof and rusticated
corners

1

c. 1870/1970

Shops

3
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II

c1890

Rivière Street & Queen Street
Corner Farquhar and Dr. Joseph
Rivière

23/NE
24/SW

K.A.H Jackaria Godown & Co

Complex of single trading stalls,
disused

NONE

Storage facility

Kinoo Bdg

Extant baslat walls in nee of
protection for later re-use

NO GRADE

1

Parking

III

Corner Farquhar and Dr. Joseph
Rivière

23/NW

Empty

Market

Basalt retaining wall of significance

NONE

2 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows

Commercial warehousing totally
converted into a small scale craft
market enterprise

Two hewn stretcher-bond laid basalt
warehousing with triangular
pediments. Part of a larger complex.
Scale and proportions of opening still
intact but the interior and roof altered.
Lends scale to the square.

NO GRADE

Parking

C 1960's

Chantier Rose
Bobois

NO GRADE

NONE

2

Market for non
foodstuff

2
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II

NONE

c1880's

Corner Farquhar and Emmanuel
Anquetil Street
Rivière Street & Queen Street
Corner Farquhar and Emmanuel
Anquetil Street

24/NW
24/SE
25/SW

City Centre Market

Parking Area

NO GRADE

Sugar warehousing representative of 4 storeyed concrete frame painted
the important role of sugar in the
building with steel windows
economy of Mauritius during the C20
and still in use
C 1960's

4

3

NO GRADE

C 1960's

4 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows

NONE

7 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with strip windows and
balconies to the west

C 1990's

Anquetil Street & Queen Street
Corner Farquhar and Sun Yat Sen
Street

25/SE
26/SW

Cargo Express Transworld Textile

Kwang Chow Building

Shop

7
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NONE

NO GRADE

Sun Yat Sen Street & Queen Street

25/NE

ABC Cold Storage & Frozen Foods

Shop/Storage
facility

Shop &
Restaurant

4
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NO GRADE

Much altered basalt building. Original
a member of the typology that lends
character to the buffer zone.
Additions detract.

III

4

Much altered basalt building. Original Originally a 2 storeyed Georgian
a member of the typology that lends basalt built commercial store.
character to the buffer zone
Original openings remain in tact.
Additions of two storeys over and
new screens to balconies detract
from architectural merit of the
building.

Originally a 2 storeyed Georgian
basalt built commercial store.
Original openings and balcony
remain in tact even if altered.
Additions of two storeys detract from
architectural merit of the building.
III

C 1990's

Office

NONE

Core c1850 with 2 storeyed addition
c1990

7

Core c1850 with 2 storeyed addition
c2008

Corner Queen and Sun Yat Sen
Street
Sir William Newton Street & Queen Corner of Queen Street & Duke of
Street
Edinburgh Street

26/SE
27/SW
27/NW

Modern Concrete Building
WEAL House
Newton Pharmacy

2 storeyed piano nobile with roll up
garage doors and 5 more storeys
above. Aluminium windows.
Concrete construction.

NONE

8 storeyed concrete frame building in
the Post Modernist idiom. Flush
reflective glazing. The corner
handling of the building adds value to
the pedestrian level.
c2000

Shop,
Restaurants

8

NONE

14 storeyed concrete frame building
in the Late Modernist idiom
representative of international
commercial and banking concerns

14
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NONE

NO GRADE

Bank/Office

NO GRADE

2

NO GRADE

C 1950's

2 storeyed concrete frame painted
building with steel windows and
cantilevered balcony. Could possibly
obscure a 19th century basalt built
core building

c1980's

Sir William Street & Royal Road
Corner Royal and Sir William
Newton Street
Sir William Newton Street & Queen
Street

27/N1
27/NE
28/SW/NE/SE

Mauritours Bld
Travel House
Mauritius Commercial Bank

Office

Neglected Georgian baslat building,
haphazardly altered over time.
Parapet unaltered and moulded.
Timber shuttered windows. Much
original fabric remains. A member of
the typology that lends the buffer
zone and this specifically important
block its character.

2

Shops

In use as trading facility since it
construction

Cut basalt and shingle building with
storage loft accessible by multiple
dormer windows. Alter additions to
east and west.

2
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I

Commercial building in the heart of
the buffer zone and market are. Still
in use by commercial ventures

I

View from Royal str.

c1840-50s

Royal Rd & Corderie Street
Corner Corderie & Queen Street

29/NE
30/SW

Chambre de Commerce
(Owner of the building)
Grey Building

Neglected Georgian baslat building,
haphazardly altered over time.
Parapet and balcony altered in
c1920'a. Much original fabric
remains. A member of the typology
that lends the buffer zone and this
specifically important block its
character.

I

2

Shops

Commercial building in the heart of
the buffer zone and market are. Still
in use by commercial ventures

c1870s

View from Queen Str.

c.1870

Queen Street & Corderie Street

29/NW

Succession Bahemia

Shops

II
NO GRADE

4

NONE

View from Royale Str.

4 storeyed concrete framed concrete
roofed building with vertical ribbing
and steel window frames

5
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NONE

NO GRADE

Royal Rd & Corderie Street

30/SE

c1990

4 storeyed concrete framed and
block filled concrete roofed building
with anodised aluminium fenestration

Shops
Chung Pak Chung Bdg
(Owner Chung Pak Chung)

Triple storeyed late Art-deco building
with original steel framed windows
forming horizontal strips that turn the
corner on a curve.

c.1940

3

c1960

Fong Yong Building
Villeroy & Boch Building

Queen Street & Pasteur Street
Royal Rd & Pasteur Street

30/NW
30/NE

Pridiya Bdg
Modern Kathrada Building

Continuous use as a commercial
building

c1870 original with many additions
and accretions

Storage facility

3

Parking Area

GROUN
D
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NO GRADE

NONE

Two building with linking element
used as trading store, still in use as
such with recent additions used as
store/office space

2 Double storeyed buildings with a
single storeyed linking element
originally of basalt with shingle roof
and dormers, light steel wrap around
balcony and arched openings. Rock
is random laid but with cut quoins to
the corners. A prime example,
though much altered.

Parking

Basalt boundary wall of significance

I

3

NO GRADE

c1960-70

3 storeyed concrete framed and
block filled concrete roofed building
with steel framed windows with
canopies over

NONE

Queen Street & Pasteur Street
Jummah & MosqueQueen Street
Royal Road & Jummah Mosque
Street

31/SW
31/NW
31/NE

Crystal Snack Restaurant &
Residence
Lam Wai Yam Storage
Parking space

Restaurant &
Residential
Building

1853 onwards

Mosque

2

I

2 Double storeyed building of basalt
with shingle roof and dormers, light
steel wrap around balcony and urns
to parapet wall. Recent restoration is
unsympathetic to the original in
choice of materials. A prime
example.

Important religious and social centre Complex consisting of a range of
on the island in continuous use for
buildings, some older than the main
more than 150 years
complex with arabesque detailing.
Important as representative of a main
cultural grouping on the island.

Parking

2
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NONE

NO GRADE

Religious/Holy
Site

Two storeyed building with trading
store, now unused but recently
restored

I

3

NONE

Queen Street & Jummah Street

c1870 original with many additions
and accretions

Royal Rd. & Pasteur Street
Royal Road & Jummah Mosque
Street

31/SE
32

Jummah Mosque

Joonas Building

Shops

3

Retail building in continuous use

c1880

Changed from
hardware store to
food snack

Continuous use as a commercial and 3 storeyed Art-deco building with roof
residential building until burnt out.
terrace with cantilevering wrap
around balcony that turns the corner
balcony and original steel framed
windows. Burnt out
III

Ruined c.1930

Demolished in
2012

1
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Original stone building with warp
around corrugated iron roof. Much
altered and under threat.

II

3

II

c.1930

Cnr Queen St & E. Anquetil St
Royal Rd & E. Anquetil Street
Anquetil Street & Queen Street

33/NW
33/NE
34/a/SW

Chong Fee Ng Wong Building
L'Amicale Building
Patten Jewellery

Continuous use as a commercial and 3 storeyed Art-deco building with roof
residential building
terrace with cantilevering wrap
around balcony that turns the corner
balcony and original steel framed
windows.

1

Only value lies in the remnant
heritage material.

Some balast material remains in a
badly and poorly constructed
temporary store
NO GRADE

Date indeterminable but core form
the mid 18th C

3

Illustrative for the globalisation of
business in the mid 20th century and
the impact on local architecture
c.1950-1960

Shops

NONE

NO GRADE

2 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
mezzanine floor and warp around
balcony to top floor
c1970

Shop

4
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III

Cnr E. Anqetil & Queen St
Sun Yat Sen Street & Queen Street Sun Yat Sen Street & Queen Street

34/a/W1
34/a/NW
34/a/NE

Sheung Building

Y L C House

Quincallerie Soobraty

Shop

Cut basalt faced building with
moulded cornice. Original openings.
Balcony of a more recent date with
oriental patterned block infill

I

late c.1800's

2

4

NO GRADE

c1980

4 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
terrace

NONE

3
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NONE

NO GRADE

2 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building,
originally 3 storeyed

c1940

Small Street between Queen and
Royal
Small Street between Queen and
Royal
Corner Emanuel Anquetil Street &
Small Street between Queen and
Royal

34/a/E1
34/a/E2
34/b/SW

Stone Building
Mercury Building
Swallow Trading Building

Used as retail storage space as
intended

2

Continuous use as a commercial and Double storeyed late Art-deco
residential building
building, cantilevering balcony.
Altered openings.

c1880

Royal Rd & E. Anquetil

34/b/E2

III
Ground floor still in use as
commercial enterprise

2
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Double storeyed basalt, timber and
corrugated iron building with loft and
unique finials to ridge. Original
openings in-tact. Representative of a
threatened typology in the buffer
zone
I

2

Shops
Royal Cold Storage Bldg

NONE

c.1940

Sun Yat Sen Street & Royal Rd

34/b/NE

Wong Chung Ki Bld

Shops

NO GRADE

c1950

Small Street between Queen and
Royal

34/b/W1

Chee Fung Leung Building

2 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
terrace

Continuous use as a commercial
building

Double storeyed late Art-deco
building, with altered ground floor
openings, roof and balcony.
Alterations are reversible.

Much altered retail building

Originally a double storeyed basalt
built building with later addition of a
third story and roof terrace in the art
Deco idiom. Interesting example of a
reasonably well designed re-use.

Retail building in continuous use

Coursed basalt block double
storeyed late Georgian shop building
with in tact moulded cornice,
moulded original openings intact.
Segmental arched opening to
courtyard. This is a beautiful example
of building of the period and has
seen very little alteration.

c. 1860

Hardware shop

1
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I

2

III

c1870 with alterations c 1940

III

c.1940

Royal Rd & E. Anquetil

2

Corner Arsenal and Queen Street
Corner Arsenal and Royal Street

34/b/SE
35/SW
35/SE

Quincaillerie Lai Sang and Co

Old Stone building

Wah Kiw Kong and Co Ltd

Shops

8
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NONE

NO GRADE

8 storied concrete framed and block
filled concrete roofed building with
Brutalist off-shutter concrete and
aggressive reflective glazing
c2000

Corner Royal and Sir William
Newton Street

36/NW

First City Bank

Bank and offices

1

c1970

Bassin
Trou Fanfaron
Albion Docks

45 N

service
(electricity)
MPA service bdg

Belongs to MCB
Formerly used to store sugar.

On of two structures with concrete
columns and steel girder roof, one
fille din with light weight cladding to
form offices

Belongs to United Docks Ltd
Rented by Island Fertilizer Ltd

Plastered block work concrete roofed
service structure. Air bricks against
soffit of concrete roof

1
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GRADE

Architectural value

c1940-50

Bassin
Trou Fanfaron
Albion Docks

45

MPA Office

Office

Historical Value

NO GRADE

Picture

NO GRADE

Date of
Construction

Present Use

Storeys

Street Name

2007 ID

2007 Name

BUFFER ZONE 2
MPA WHARF, ALBION DOCKS AND OLD QUAY D STREET

3

Belongs to United Docks Ltd.
Typical of the later Modernist global
An important artefact illustrating the architecture of the latter half of the
evolution and formalisation of
20th century. A sensitive well
proportioned building partly obscured
harbour activities in the Trou
by later unfortunate additions.
Fanfaron Basin.

c.1910

Trou Fanfaron
Albion Docks

48

III
Belongs to United Docks Ltd.
Representative of storage and
associated harbour activities and
illustrative of the change in usage
throughout the 20th Century.

2
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Corrugated iron vaulted row
warehousing with c1950 office
additions to the front obscuring some
of the original intention.

III

2

offices and stores
Bounded Warehouse
"Magasin 13,14,15,16"

Warehousing constructed of
concrete structure clad in corrugated
sheeting. Double hipped corrugated
iron roof with box gutter to the centre
and gable ends with ventilators.
Utilitarian building

c.1970

Trou Fanfaron
Albion Docks

47

Offices

Offices

Belongs to United Docks Ltd
Formerly used as sugar stores.
Illustrative of commercial ventures
linked to the Port Louis harbour.

III

Mid 20th Century

Trou Fanfaron
Albion Docks

46

Albion Dock Bdg

Offices and
garage

Belongs to Taylor Smith Ltd.
Plastered block work concrete roofed
Double storeyed concrete roofed
service structure.
plastered building with external
staircase, steel windows and serving
as gatekeepers office.
Later C20

2

Belongs to Taylor Smith Ltd.
Plastered block work concrete roofed
Non-descript single storeyed service service structure. Air bricks against
building with mono-pitched roof
soffit of concrete roof
fronted by steel carport
Later C20

United Docks
Albion Docks

49 S

Service Bdg

Service

1
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NO GRADE

United Docks
Albion Docks

49 N

Gatekeeper office

Gatekeeper office

Double volume hipped roof
warehousing clad in corrugated
sheeting with internal sugar handling
equipment still in tact. In daily use.

III

2

Belongs to United Docks Ltd.
Representative of storage and
associated harbour activities
specially linked to sugar production.

NO GRADE

Mid 20th Century

Trou Fanfaron
Albion Docks

49

Bagged Sugar Storage
and Distribution Ltd

Sugar Stores

Dated 1860

1

NO GRADE
Basalt built single storeyed workshop
and square stone towers with carved
insignia consisting of 3 stars. Original
outer walls remain in part, c. 1960-70
infill

Double storeyed concrete roofed
Plastered block work concrete roofed
plastered building with steel windows service structure.
and serving as offices

Later C20

Old Quay D Road

Workshop

52

Original workshop and service core
on the Tour Fanfaron basin.

2
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NO GRADE

Old Quay D Road

51

Workshop

Plastered block work concrete roofed
service structure. Air bricks against
soffit of concrete roof

II

1

Workshop

Workshop

Bow strung vaulted corrugate
sheeting vault over steel structure
also clad in corrugated sheeting .
Serving a service building and staff
mess
Later C20

Old Quay D Road

50

Life raft Station
Mess of personnel

Life raft station
and mess room

1

1
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Early C20 workshop building with
alter additions in continued use

Single storeyed concrete hipped
roofed workshop building with later
concrete roofed additions (c 1960?)

III

1

Early C20 core with later accretions

Old Quay D Road

55

NO GRADE

Single storeyed concrete roofed
Plastered block work concrete roofed
plastered building with steel windows service structure.
and serving as offices

Later C20

Technical
services
electricity and
workshop

Workshop
Taylor Smith Workshop

NO GRADE

Single storeyed concrete roofed
Plastered block work concrete roofed
plastered building with steel windows service structure.
and serving as offices

Later C20

Old Quay D Road
Old Quay D Road

53
54

Technical services

Technical services

Technical
services

1

2
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Reconstruction of a house used as
museum, in a new location. New
materials and different use.

Double storeyed building with baslat
bas e and timber upper with hipped
shingle roof. Representative of a rare
and endangered aspect of Mauritian
architecture, though partly invented
in this instance
III

2

1992 Reconstruction of a typical
C1902 Timber and baslat house

old Quay D Road

58

NO GRADE

Double storeyed concrete roofed
Plastered block work concrete roofed
plastered building with steel windows office building with steel spiral
and serving as offices
staircase to concrete balcony on
second storey

Museum

Taylor Smith
Museum

Single storeyed concrete hipped
roofed workshop building with later
concrete roofed additions (c 1960?)

Later C20

Old Quay D Road

57

Taylor Smith Offices

Offices

Early C20 workshop building with
alter additions in continued use

III

Early C20 core with later accretions

Old Quay D Road

56

Taylor Smith Offices

Offices

2

Later C20

Old Quay D Road

Warehouses of recent date

2
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Double volume hipped roof
warehousing clad in steel box-ribbed
sheeting serving as service building
to maritime vessels . In daily use.
NO GRADE

2

Store

61

NO GRADE

Double storeyed concrete roofed
Plastered block work concrete roofed
plastered building with steel windows office building with steel spiral
and serving as offices
staircase to concrete balcony on
second storey
Later C20

Old Quay D Road

60

Offices

Offices

Store

NO GRADE

Double storeyed concrete roofed
Plastered block work concrete roofed
plastered building with steel windows office building with steel spiral
and serving as offices
staircase to concrete balcony on
second storey
Later C20

Old Quay D Road

59

Marine and General
Surveillance Offices

Offices

